CREDIT APPLICATION

Email
to chould@easternsitesupply.com
credit@easternsitesupply.com
EMAIL
TO:
fax TO:
to (781)721-5764
ORor
FAX
781-369-7248
10
Winchester,
(781) 729-1300 | |www.easternsitesupply.com
www.easternsitesupply.com
60 Newton
OlympiaStreet,
Avenue,
Woburn,MA
MA 01890
01801 || 781-729-1300
BUSINESS NAME
BUSINESS ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP
PRINCIPAL(S) NAME
CONTACT NAME
TYPE OF BUSINESS
PHONE

FAX #

EMAIL

WEBSITE
CREDIT REFERENCES

NAME

NAME

ADDRESS

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

CITY/STATE/ZIP

PHONE/FAX

PHONE/FAX

EMAIL

EMAIL
BANK INFORMATION

BANK
CITY

ACCOUNT #
		

STATE		

PHONE

BANK OFFICER

PERSONAL GUARANTEE
In consideration for credit extended, the undersigned, intending to be legally bound hereby unconditionally guarantees to Eastern Site Supply (ESS) the
faithful payment, when due of all amounts owed by the Customer to ESS. This is a guarantee of payment and not collection. The undersigned guarantor
expressly waives all notice of acceptance of this guarantee, notice of extension of credit, presentment or demand for payment and any notice of default
by the company seeking credit an all other notices the guarantor might be entitled to. The undersigned further agrees, in the event legal action is instituted to enforce collection, to pay ESS attorney and collection service fees and charges for all accounts hereunder. This Personal Guaranty shall be an
agreement of surety ship as well as guarantee. ESS may proceed directly against the guarantor whenever any payment owned by the Customer to ESS
is not made when due, without being required to proceed first again the Customer or any other person or entity. All payments made by the guarantor to
ESS shall be payable without set-off, deduction or counterclaim. The guarantor hereby represents and warrants to ESS that (i) he/she has the power and
authority to execute, deliver and perform this Personal Guaranty; (ii) this Personal Guaranty constitutes a legal, valid and binding of the guarantor; and
(iii) the execution, delivery and performance of this Personal Guaranty will not violate any contractual obligation of the guarantor.

SIGNATURE
PRINT NAME

DATE

